Abstract. The objective of this study was to elucidate the natural rodent host relationships of Guanarito and Pirital viruses (family Arenaviridae) in the plains of central Venezuela. Ninety-two arenavirus isolates from 607 animals, representing 10 different rodent species, were characterized to the level of serotype. The 92 isolates comprised 19 Guanarito virus strains and 73 Pirital virus strains. The 19 Guanarito virus isolates were from Zygodontomys brevicauda; 72 (98.6%) of the 73 Pirital virus isolates were from Sigmodon alstoni. These results indicate that the natural rodent associations of these 2 sympatric arenaviruses are highly specific and that Z. brevicauda and S. alstoni are the principal rodent hosts of Guanarito and Pirital viruses, respectively.
Guanarito (GTO) virus (family Arenaviridae) is the etiologic agent of Venezuelan hemorrhagic fever (VHF), a rodent-borne zoonosis that is endemic in the plains of central Venezuela. 1, 2 In the first large-scale study on the epidemiology of VHF, 3 31 arenavirus isolates (all presumed to be strains of GTO virus) were recovered from 206 wild rodents collected in 1992 from the Municipality of Guanarito, State of Portuguesa. The 31 virus isolates included 19 from 39 Sigmodon alstoni cotton rats, 12 from 103 Zygodontomys brevicauda cane mice, and none from 64 animals representing 6 other rodent species. The high prevalence of arenavirus infection in S. alstoni and other findings in that study suggested that S. alstoni is the principal rodent host of GTO virus. However, the 31 arenavirus isolates were identified as strains of GTO virus based solely on their reactivity against a GTO virus hyperimmune mouse ascitic fluid (HMAF), using an indirect immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT). Given the extensive cross-reactivity among arenaviruses in the IFAT, some of the isolates could have been strains of an arenavirus other than GTO.
Pirital (PIR) virus is a recently discovered member of the family Arenaviridae. The first recognized strains of this virus were recovered from 2 S. alstoni collected along with 2 GTO virus-infected Z. brevicauda from the Municipality of Guanarito. 4 Following the discovery of PIR virus, it was considered possible that S. alstoni is the principal rodent host of PIR (not GTO) virus and that Z. brevicauda is the principal rodent host of GTO virus.
The objective of the present study was to clarify the natural rodent host relationships of both GTO and PIR viruses. This objective was accomplished by the characterization of 92 arenavirus isolates to the level of serotype. The 92 isolates were from rodents collected from the region in which VHF is endemic, and included 30 of the 31 isolates from rodents collected in 1992 and 62 isolates from rodents collected in 1994.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Safety.
Trapping and processing of the rodents collected in 1994 were done according to recommended safety procedures. 5 Laboratory work with rodent tissues and infected cell cultures was done in a Class II biosafety cabinet in the biosafety level 4 (BSL-4) laboratory at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta, GA).
Study area. The rodents included in this study were collected from 4 rural localities in the central plains of Venezuela: Pirital (9Њ3ЈN, 69Њ2ЈW), La Hoyada (8Њ37ЈN, 69Њ2ЈW), Palmarito (8Њ21ЈN, 69Њ7ЈW), and Caño Delgadito (8Њ47ЈN, 69Њ24ЈW) ( Figure 1 ). The present landscape of the study area is a patchwork of savanna, gallery forest, and cultivated land.
Arenavirus isolates from rodents collected in 1992. Thirty of the 31 arenavirus isolates recovered from 206 rodents collected in 1992 by Tesh and others 3 were included in the present study. The virus stocks (all prepared from Vero E6 cell cultures inoculated with suspensions of spleens from rodents) were obtained from the virus collection of the Special Pathogens Branch, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The 30 isolates included 8 from S. alstoni and 3 from Z. brevicauda collected from Pirital, 10 from S. alstoni and 6 from Z. brevicauda collected from La Hoyada, and 3 from Z. brevicauda collected from Palmarito (Table 1) . One isolate from S. alstoni collected from La Hoyada was not found in the virus collection and thus was not included in the present study.
Trapping and processing of rodents in 1994. Rodents were collected in 1994 from 3 rural localities: Pirital, La Hoyada and Caño Delgadito (Table 1) . Traps were set in a variety of habitats at each locality; and rodents were captured alive and processed, using methods described previously. 3 Spleens were collected in an aseptic manner (using separate clean forceps and scissors for each rodent), then placed in marked plastic vials and stored in liquid nitrogen in the field pending transport on dry ice to the Instituto Nacional de Higiene (Caracas, Venezuela) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Virus isolation. Virus isolation was attempted on spleens from rodents captured in 1994, using methods described previously. 3 Each specimen was prepared for virus isolation as a 10% (w/v) suspension in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline The monolayers then were maintained at 37ЊC under a minimum essential medium containing Earle's salts, 1.5 mg/ml of sodium bicarbonate, 2% (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 0.29 mg/ml of L-glutamine, 100 U/ml of penicillin G, 100 g/ml of streptomycin sulfate, and 100 U/ml of nystatin. Half of the culture medium in each flask was replaced with fresh maintenance medium on day 4 or 5 postinoculation. Cells were scraped from the monolayers on day 10 or 11 postinoculation and coated onto 12-well glass microscope slides (Cel-Line Associates, Inc., Newfield, NJ). The cell spots were air-dried, rendered noninfectious by gamma irradiation (1 ϫ 10 6 rads), fixed in cold acetone, and then tested for arenavirus antigen by an IFAT, using an HMAF prepared against GTO virus (prototype strain INH-95551) in conjunction with a goat anti-mouse IgG fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugate (Cappel Laboratories, West Chester, PA). Virus stocks (passage designation: Vero E6 ϩ 1) were prepared from thawed cell cultures and stored in liquid nitrogen.
Serologic characterization of virus isolates. The GTO(-like) virus isolates were distinguished from PIR(-like) virus isolates, using a modification of an ELISA described previously. 6 The test and reference antigens were sonicated detergent lysates of infected Vero E6 cells. The GTO virus prototype strain INH-95551 7 and strains VAV-383 4 and VAV-390 4 , and PIR virus prototype strain VAV-488 4 and strain VAV-499 4 were used to prepare the reference antigens. Vero E6 cell monolayers grown in 25-cm 2 plastic tissue culture flasks (Corning, Inc.) were inoculated with 0.2 ml of a 1:100 (v/v) suspension of infectious virus (passage history: The reactivity of an antigen against an HMAF was measured as the sum of the mean adjusted OD against the series of 4-fold dilutions (from 1:400 through 1:102,400) of the HMAF. The serologic identity of an isolate was determined by direct comparison of the reactivity of its antigen against the GTO virus HMAF versus its reactivity against the PIR virus HMAF. Genetic characterization of selected virus isolates. The nucleotide sequence of a region of the small genomic segment of each of 17 isolates (7 from rodents collected in 1992 and 10 from rodents collected in 1994) was compared with the homologous sequences of previously characterized arenaviruses to validate the specificity of the ELISA. Insofar as possible, at least 1 isolate each from Z. brevicauda and S. alstoni from each locality was selected at random for genetic characterization ( Table 2 ). The 17 isolates included 4 previously characterized viruses: GTO virus strains VAV-383 and VAV-390, and PIR virus prototype strain VAV-488 and strain VAV-499. The sequences of these 4 viruses were obtained from the GenBank database (accession numbers U62563, U62564, U62561, and U62562, respectively). The sequences of the 13 other isolates were determined in this study. Total RNA was extracted from virus stocks with TriPure reagent (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) as described previously. 8 Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) amplification of arenavirus-specific nucleotide sequence were done using the Access RT-PCR Kit (Promega Corp., Madison, WI) in conjunction with oligonucleotide primers 1010C 8 and NW1696R. 8 These primers amplify a region (613-649 nucleotides in length, depending upon the arenavirus) near the 3Ј end of the nucleocapsid protein gene. Size separation of PCR products was done by electrophoresis, and products of the expected size were purified from agarose gel slices, using the Sephaglas BandPrep Kit (Pharmacia Biotech, Inc., Milwaukee, WI). The PCR products were sequenced directly, using primers 1010C and NW1696R, or cloned into the TA cloning vector pCRII (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA) and sequenced, using plasmid-specific primers. The PCR products and plasmid inserts both were sequenced using the dye termination cycle sequencing technique (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA). The sequences of both strands of each DNA product or 3 independent clones were compared to authenticate the accuracy of the sequence data. Sequences were aligned with the corresponding arenavirus nucleocapsid protein gene sequences that were available in the GenBank database, using the PILEUP program of the Wisconsin Package, version 9.1 UNIX (Genetics Computer Group, Inc., Madison, WI) run on a DEC 3000-500X AXP workstation (Digital Equipment Corp., Maynard, MA). Simple genetic distances were computed by using the DISTANCES program. Percent sequence identities were calculated by subtracting the genetic distances from 1.0 and multiplying by 100. The phylogenetic analysis was carried out by quartet puzzling, using the Puzzle 4.0 program. 9 
RESULTS
Rodents collected in 1994.
A total of 401 rodents, representing 6 different species, was collected in 1994 from La Hoyada, Pirital and Caño Delgadito (Table 1) . Sigmodon alstoni, Z. brevicauda and Rattus rattus were collected from each of the 3 localities. Together, these 3 species constituted the majority (91.5%) of the animals collected and tested for virus. Sigmodon alstoni and Z. brevicauda were captured primarily in tall grassy areas and hedgerows adjacent to human dwellings, outbuildings, and cultivated fields, and frequently were collected together at the microhabitat level.
Rattus rattus was the only rodent species captured in human dwellings and outbuildings.
Virus isolates recovered from rodents collected in 1994. Sixty-two arenavirus isolates were recovered from the 401 rodents collected in 1994: 54 isolates from 151 S. alstoni, 8 from 82 Z. brevicauda, and none from 168 animals representing 4 other rodent species (Table 1) . Isolates were recovered from S. alstoni and Z. brevicauda collected from each of the 3 localities sampled. The highest prevalence of infection (38.8%) was in S. alstoni collected from La Hoyada. The highest prevalence of infection in Z. brevicauda (20.8%) was in animals collected from Caño Delgadito.
Serologic characterization of virus isolates. The reactivities of the 92 arenavirus isolates (30 from rodents collected in 1992 and 62 from rodents collected in 1994) against the GTO virus HMAF and PIR virus HMAF are shown in Figure  2 . The GTO virus strains VAV-383 and VAV-390 (both of which were recovered from Z. brevicauda) and 17 other isolates (hereafter referred to as GTO-like) reacted strongly against the GTO virus HMAF and weakly against the PIR virus HMAF. The PIR virus prototype strain VAV-488 and strain VAV-499, and 71 other isolates (hereafter referred to as PIR-like) reacted strongly against the PIR virus HMAF and weakly against the GTO virus HMAF. The GTO virus strains VAV-383 and VAV-390, and all 17 GTO-like virus isolates were from Z. brevicauda; PIR virus prototype strain VAV-488 and strain VAV-499, and 70 of the 71 PIR-like virus isolates were from S. alstoni; 1 PIR-like virus isolate (hereafter identified as VAV-956) was from Z. brevicauda collected from Caño Delgadito.
Analyses of virus genomic sequences. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence identities among the 17 virus isolates selected for genetic characterization are presented in Table  2 . Nucleotide and amino acid sequence identities among GTO virus prototype strain INH-95551 (an isolate from a fatal VHF case), GTO virus strains VAV-383 and VAV-390, and the 6 GTO-like virus isolates ranged from 92.3% to 99.2% and from 96.6% to 100%, respectively. Nucleotide Quartet puzzling tree reconstruction was carried out by using Puzzle 4.0 software with 1) 10,000 puzzling steps, 2) exact parameter estimation by quartet sampling plus neighbor joining and 3) the HKY model of substitution. 13 Transition and transversion parameters and nucleotide frequencies were estimated from the data set. The virus sequences determined in the present study were aligned with the corresponding sequences of Amapari (AMA) virus, GenBank accession number U43685; Flexal (FLE) virus, U43687; GTO virus prototype strain INH-95551 (U43686) and strains VAV-383 (U62563) and VAV-390 (U62564); Junin (JUN) virus, U80009; Latino (LAT) virus, U43688; Machupo (MAC) virus, X62616; Oliveros (OLV) virus, U34248; Parana (PAR) virus, U43689; Pichinde (PIC) virus, K02734; PIR virus prototype strain VAV-488 (U62561) and strain VAV-499 (U62562); Sabia (SAB) virus, U41071; Tacaribe (TCR) and amino acid sequence identities among PIR virus prototype strain VAV-488 and strain VAV-499, and the 7 PIRlike virus isolates ranged from 78.7% to 99.5% and from 92.7% to 100%, respectively. When compared with the homologous sequences of all other arenaviruses, the 6 GTOlike virus isolates exhibited the highest degree of nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity with Amapari virus (73.7-75.6% and 82.5-84.0%, respectively), and the 7 PIR-like virus isolates exhibited the highest degree of nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity with Pichinde virus (63.0-64.9% and 63.9-65.4%, respectively). The results of these analyses indicate that the 6 GTO-like and 7 PIR-like virus isolates selected for genetic characterization are strains of GTO virus and PIR virus, respectively. Thus, the results of the genetic analyses authenticate the serologic classification of all 92 virus isolates included in the present study.
Phylogenetic analysis. The results of the phylogenetic analysis ( Figure 3 The results of the phylogenetic analysis indicated that the PIR virus strains occupy 2 distinct lineages. The PIR virus strains VAV-628 and VAV-956 comprise 1 lineage (monophyly of these 2 isolates was found in 99% of the quartet puzzling trees); strains VAV-499, VAV-115, VAV-488, VAV-100, VAV-986, VAV-904, and VAV-181 comprise the second lineage (monophyly of these 7 isolates was displayed in 99% of the quartet puzzling trees). Intralineage genetic distances were 5.2% (nucleotide) and 0.5% (amino acid) in the first lineage and 0.5-3.9% (nucleotide) and 0.0-1.5% (amino acid) in the second lineage. Interlineage genetic distances ranged from 20.0% to 21.3% (nucleotide) and 5.8% to 7.3% (amino acid). Monophyly of all PIR virus strains was found in 95% of the quartet puzzling trees.
DISCUSSION
The results of previous studies on the epizootiology of GTO virus 1, 3 suggested that S. alstoni is the principal rodent host of GTO virus. The results of the present study indicate that the arenavirus isolates recovered from S. alstoni in those studies are in point of fact strains of PIR (not GTO) virus. Thus, the previous studies provide no actual evidence that S. alstoni is the principal rodent host of GTO virus.
Specific rodents (usually 1 or 2 closely related species) are the principal hosts of the arenaviruses for which natural host relationships have been studied extensively. 11 In the present study, all 19 GTO virus isolates were from Z. brevicauda, 72 of the 73 PIR virus isolates were from S. alstoni, and all 72 PIR virus-infected S. alstoni were collected sympatrically with GTO virus-infected Z. brevicauda. These findings indicate that the natural rodent host associations of GTO and PIR viruses are highly specific. These findings also indicate that S. alstoni is the principal rodent host of PIR (not GTO) virus and that Z. brevicauda is the principal rodent host of GTO virus.
The recovery of PIR virus strain VAV-956 from Z. brevicauda probably represents horizontal virus transmission from S. alstoni and was not unexpected, given the potential for intimate contact between Z. brevicauda and S. alstoni in the wild. The results of a small-scale laboratory study on PIR virus infection in juvenile and adult Z. brevicauda sug-gested that PIR virus infection in this species is transient (Fulhorst CF, unpublished data). Thus, Z. brevicauda probably is not an important natural reservoir of PIR virus.
In recent studies on the epidemiology of VHF, arenavirus isolates have been recovered from S. alstoni collected from Portuguesa and 4 other states (Cojedes, Barinas, Guarico and Lara) in Venezuela. 12 The results of the present study indicate that the extent of nucleotide sequence divergence among PIR virus strains from sites separated by less than 35 km can be substantial. For example, there was up to 20.8% divergence between PIR virus strains from rodents collected from Caño Delgadito (VAV-628 and VAV-956) and PIR virus strains recovered from rodents collected from Pirital (VAV-488 and VAV-499). Assuming that PIR virus is the arenavirus associated with S. alstoni in Cojedes, Barinas, Guarico, and Lara, and given the high degree of genetic variation among PIR virus strains recovered from rodents collected from Portuguesa, the extent of nucleotide sequence divergence among PIR virus strains throughout the geographic range of PIR virus may exceed 20.8%.
Sigmodon alstoni, like Z. brevicauda, is most commonly associated with tall grassy (weedy) habitats. Thus, the elimination of tall grass and weeds in close proximity to human dwellings and work areas (e.g., cultivated fields) to control VHF could also be an effective means to prevent PIR virus infection in humans. Whether PIR virus is pathogenic in humans has not yet been investigated.
Despite the high prevalence of arenavirus infection in Z. brevicauda and S. alstoni observed in the present and previous studies, 3, 12 the risk of arenavirus infection in humans appears to be low. Arenavirus antibody, as measured by an IFAT that used GTO virus-infected Vero E6 cells as the test antigen, was detected in only 1-2% of sera from more than 5,000 human residents of the region of Venezuela in which VHF is endemic (Salas RA, unpublished data). Taken together, these findings suggest that the epidemiology of arenaviruses in central Venezuela is similar to that of the American rodent-borne hantaviruses, i.e., the prevalence of hantavirus infection in the rodent reservoirs is high but the risk of infection in humans is low.
